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Decenber 23, 1Jl0. 
)ear :: r. Jee re tary: 
Jnclos~d is fa corr.! cf a telegru.'1! to .1eking {with 
two other telef):::"arns au be.ol:t;round). .r·len.se teleGr<.\ph 
me tomcirro·i: if you do not ··-~'prove it. Cthe:rwi3e I 
sh:il 1 i;:;f:::n<l it. l .r.Z~Gret ir;,~r:edir1 tely interrupting you1· 
holiday, but you havf: ei ven such e:xha.usti.ve considera-
tion to every etail of theee Chinese ne6oti~tione th~t 
!. heaitu.te to uend thi:J <ri.thout uub1:dtt5ng it. a.:;..i,c .. ough 
as a matter of fact J thin~ it merely rehear3eo LOGitiono 
ulr&ady taken. 
r rof~soor Jenk3 is here nod reportu that ~olonel 
Roosevelt hu~ al~ea~y dr~fted an Outlook editorial re-
affirming hla ab~urd theory th<{t in return for Ja.pan•s 
amiable acqui~ucEmce in our t:)r.ercise of ou1" urn:J.E:niuhle 
right tc rugula.te imrnigx-..~tj_ on V.'f: should r1bn.nd<.1n the 
poli ti cul und oo:i:mercinl )C:":i 't~ n 'NL:i u(1 \Ve i10ld us cf 
right 
The Honorable 
Philander C. Knox, 
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania. 
--
2 
right in 'Manchuria.. _:;1rofessor Jenks knowo Colonel 
Roosevelt and the Cutlooa people Vbry well and is ~oing 
upon his own i ni tiati ve to try to argue them out of 
this folly, incidentally pointing out that thia queer 
theory is diametrically oppoGE:d to t.he ~il'lo:rw.tic 
interests and. the policy of the tni ted tH~att~s. 
·i:e alao he"::.~ th~t .lo.pan is in the-: market for a 
tw·o ~mndred million dollar loan, it ia i.rnrni~ed, for 
ra.ilwo.y con3truction and that ~~chi:ff has th~<rn appr-oached. 
'~'i th renewed Christmas '-?iahes to you and all the 
family. 1 remain 
Yours very aincerely, 
Ji~nc losures: 
Telegram, December 
10, 5 p .m. to Peking. 
Telegram, December 
21, midnight, from Peking. 
Draft telegram, December 
23 , t o Peking • 
fJf . ,,,-t; :}' I fl)". /)/: {, ; 
~ (' J t' . ¥1/ 
